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STATE OF M AINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.. ... .......... .. 2 ... f. .. ~ .f.~{ 
How long in United State: ---~ -- _.} __ ~--~--•--- How long in Maine _d ____ __ __ { 0:,_ • 
Born &:Cct.~ Z?~, Date of Bin l~/£/(,1-
If manied, how many children -~~Occupation_£~-·-- ----- -- -
Na7;;,';;n;';;f/:fJet ----- ~ --d : _____  
Address of employer.............................. .. . ... •... ...... ....... ...... . ..... ..... · . . ...... ............. ............... .. ...... ....... ..... ....... . . 
English---- --- -------------- -- ---------------Speak < --~ '.- ------Read------ --~ Wtite ~ -,?~ 
Othet laneuages ~ C 
Have you made application lot cithensA - --- ~---- ---- --- -------- ----- ----- ---- -------- ------- ----- --- ------- -- ------------- ---------
Have you ever had mil itary service? .... ... ............ ~ ................. .. ... ............. .... ..... .... ......... ................ ... ... ... ... .... ... ........... .... . 
If so, where? ..... .... ...... ..................... ......... ....... ........ ............. . When? ..... ... ............... ...... ..... ... ... ........ ... .. ................. ........... . 
2-- Signatute ____ t!~ -----c.?- ---~~---- ----
Witr!ss .... ~ ....................... ......... ..... ... .... . , .. 
